
MARTIN IIUNTER, Esquire, President.

5uch further order respecting the same as to thern shall seem
meet ; and that it. shablcl e rful for the person or persons so
petitioning at his, her or their own expence to ercet such fence
or fences, with such swiniging gate or gates, agreeably to the di-
rections of the said Court.

IL And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons
shall break, or thiow down, or in any way destroy any fence or Peren or

fences so to be erectedor any. part thiereof; or shall block upor faening up. a-
and fasten, or siake opein, or take dovn, or destroy any 'gàte k or d

gates which may be erected by virtue and in pursuance of tliisoreti, twenty 5hn.
Act, such offender or offenders shall upon conviction thereof,""'
before any one of His MAJESTY'S Justices of the Peace, of the
said Cbuties respeétively, upon the oath of one or more credi-
ble witness or witnesses, forfeit and pay the sum of twentq shil-
lings, for each and every offence, to bc levied with coss by war-
rant of distress and sale of the offenders goods, under the hand
and seal of such Justice, directed to either of the Constables
vithin the said respective Counties, and for want ofgoods where-

on to levy the sane, the ofiender or offenders shal! he commit-
ted to the common gaol of the County, there to remain for the
space of five days, unless the said sum with costs be sooner paid;
ivhich forfeiture when recovered, shall be paid into the hands of-ro re of the
the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish, where the offence shallroor.
be committed, for the use of the said Poor; and such offender ail
or offenders shall be flurther fiable for al] damages sustained . °
thereby, to be reco'vered with costs by action or actions, at the
suit of the party iiijred. Provided alwajs, that if any gateor
g«ate erected by virtue, or in pursuance ot this Act, shall not be If"ga"eot kept

kepin good repair by tie proprietor or proprietors thereof, at prie or in mU n

lis, ter, or their own expence, he, she, or they shall have no be-eruofhs Aa.

hefit or advantage fron tis Aet.

11. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That when-
ever it shall appear to the said Justices in General Sessions bymo"eduhmihrm.
the report of any three or more of five Commissioners (freehold -rn ror ereains h
ers as aforèesaid) to be appointed and sworn in manner as afore-
said,-that the reason for erecting any such fence or fences, has
ceased to. exist, iL shal and may be lawful for the said Justices
in their General Sessions to order such fence or fences to be re-
nioved; and the proprietor or proprietors of such fence or fen-
ces, shall not after such order, have any further benefit or ad-
vantage fron this Act; and the continuance of such fence or
fences, shall thereafter be considered and adjudged to be a nui-
sance upon the highway.

IV. And be it.further enacted, That this Act shall continue in Limitaio.
force for four years and no longer.

CAP. XXXII.

An ACT for regulating the Importation of certain
Articles into this Province. Paffed the 14 th of
March, 181o, WHEREAS

.50th, G. III.



LAMS of thie Province of NEW-BRIJNSWICK.

HEREAS Importations have been, and still aremade in-
Teto this Province, chiefly for exportation; and whereas it

is expedient to lay a duty on such imports for the purpose of
encreasing the Revenue.

I. Be it enacted bj the President, Council, and Assembly, That
rth.le '.,aIl articles hereafter imported or brought into this Province fron
tao ivtthe United States, he, and are hereby made subject and liable

Fei cent- to a duty offire per cent on the amount or value thereof, estima-
ted at the frst cost or value. Provided always, that no Sheep

Ëxeepting Pove -or Neat Cattle, or other articles under the description of Provi-°"s. sions, shail be subject to any duty.

Importer in report .IL And be it further enacted, That the duty, so to be levied,
nmediately . tshall be eollected by the Treasurer or his Deputy in the differ-

Treafurer or isdeent Cornities; and that it shall be the duty of every person im--purv* wiîh an n
voice of theifirR COQl poTtind or btitiin ny articles mnade liable to duty by virtue of
On oaeh, u der th-_ c 11

p°naluis prlCbed this Act, to report the same nimediateily to the Treasurer or his
by the third SeaionoIegpty as aforesaid, with an invoice of the lirst cost of the sanie,or th:Revenuelaw.on oath, under the sanie pains and penalties for neglect or rea

fusal so to do as are prescribed in and by the third Section of
àn Act, made and passed in the forty seventh year of His MA-
n-JtEY's Reign, intituledI "An Act for raising a Revenue in this
" Province," and that such person shall pay the amount ofsuch

And pai or ecure duties, or give security for paymient of the same, in the samte.ilse PaJyiÉet of tue
manner and in the sanie proportions and under the same pains
and penalties as are prescribed in the said in part recited Act.

I1I. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be and re.
ma main in full force for the tern of two years and no longer.

CAP. XXXIII.

An ACT to continue the eftablilhment of County
Schools, as provided for by an A&, intituled
"An Aa for encouraging and extending Lite-
tature in this Province." Paffed the 14 th of
March, i8io.

W HEREAS in and by the ninth, tentb, eleventh, twelfth,
and thirteenth Sections of an Act made and passed in

the forty fifth year of His MAAjsTy's Reign, intituledI "An
" Act for encouraging and extending Literature in this Pro.
" vince," provision is made for establishing for six years, Schools
in the several Counties in this Province.. Antd whereas it is
expedient that the said establishment be further continued.

caonned sr s le it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and Assem-
Years, from 5th fbly, That the said establishment of County Schools, and the

atchu. Provision made for the sanie as aforesaid, be, and the sane is
hereby continued for the further terni of five years from the
fifth-day of March, -which v ill be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eleven.

CAP. XXXIV.


